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-it clark, and wvait the approach of
the game. Patience wvoulcI surcly
be rc ared by a shot. J ck,
wvas a lady killer by nature, whio by
some atrange run of luck, hadslainj many a red doe but neyer a buck,
miade a vow that a nmighty bull
Moose would die by his rifle shot
that night, and ne practised an hour
with bis Winchester, taking quiet
amni at his imaginary quarry, but of
course did not discharge his rifle.
Shortly before sundown we set ouf,
a'nd soon arrived at the spot selecteu

* for the ambush. Time passed, and
niiglit began to fail, but just as we
were about to give up the watch, we
heard a splash, and presently a dark

L formn camne from behinid a small
* island, sonie scventy yards away.

In a nmoment jack and 1 had our
- rifles at our shoulders, and as ar-
- ranged, I couâted one, two, but

1-efore threc could be uttered, the
S rifles rang out ori the night air, and
t thc peor apfinal lurched forward

nleyer to risc again. We paddled
e -up as quickly as possible, and Paris
Vr quictly said, "Scotts luck, a Cow
à Moose," It w'as a fine specinien,
Il about nine hundred pounds in

weight; and the two bullets hadl
il gone through the fore shouiler,
.S within an inch of e.cci cther. Ail
y wvas excitenient now, and -%ve found
d mucli difficulty in getting thje hage
c beast ashore, and then discov,,ered
h that our axe neccssary to 'livide
-e flhc bones, had been lcft in Camp.
C jack and I hurried off, and in thc
r. excitement, left Paris nothing but
d bis lxunter's kunife, with which lie
il wvas opcniing the deer. WVhat now
1, t(;0o, place wvill best be dcscribed in
h die words of Paris:-
ce "You had not bccn gone five min-
i_ uteF, bMore 1 hecard aBull Mco';c
.n ;wcar me, and lookcd for niy kunife,

2- 11t it -%vas gone. The Bullgt
d 111arer and nearer, and when it

.Sm*clld blood, became uneasy. and
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at 1.ast angrecl. 1 knew that soin -
thing serious wvas likely to happeîî.
and feit greatly alarmed, wcellkn-
ing that-my position wvas dangcrcnis
in the extreme. 1 had scarcciv
time to think, wvhen the infuriatcdl
animal came charging on nie
through the gluom. I made a rapicl
move towards the nearest tree,
w'hich chanced to be a dead, scrub-
by pine. By good luck, I reachéd
a rather shaky- linib, just out of
rcach; but the position7was trying,
and at any nmoment. the suppot
might give way. The Bull kep)t
charging abuut the tree, roaring
with rge , but the dark had becomc
so intense, that I could scarcely
dîstinguish hirn. I found a loc
fat pine knot, and wvîth di'fieulty
set it alight, and thrcw it down on
the ground, whereit blazed fiercely.
1 then thought of a long, flew
nianilla rope 1 had tied to niy beit,
thinking it would be usefu! in haul-
ing the canoe through the rapids.
By great exertion, 1 made one cml
fast, just below the lîmb, and on the
other nmade a noose. In a momnent,
this vwis dropped ovèr the niighty
antiers of the Bull Moose, but of
course he did not observe such a
trille, but kept running around the
tree. until ail the slack rope was
takzen. up, when suddenly he was
brought to a stop. The rope was
new and strong, and held, and the
Bull roarcd in helplcss fury. In a
moment, I slipped from the tree,
and with my hunter's knife endeci
the struggle, but felt deep regret
when 1 had killed the giant of the
forest."

When we rcturned, we found
Paris standing, lookingw-%istfullyon
the body-of the largest Bull Moose
I have ever seen; but if you care to
visit rny sunctuin, 1 ivill show yoti
the head of the twelve hundred
pounder.t \e were at a loss to know what


